Drawing on her research for her book, Your Fairy Job
Mentor’s Secrets for Success, as well as more than three
decades of studying successful attorneys’ careers, Eva
Wisnik will share information that will help your Associates
thrive in their legal careers. This interactive workshop will
help them master the time-management skills and clientservice attitude that will pave the way to a successful and
fulfilling legal career.

Eva will share best practices and insights, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How to take ownership over their career development and build strong professional
relationships;
Insights for how to build rapport and trusted relationships across the firm;
What the junior attorneys do that makes them “go-to” team members;
How to be a great mentee;
How to get feedback beyond formal reviews;
Time and project management skills for delivering outstanding client work;
Biggest mistakes Associates make and how to avoid them;
Proven techniques that will enable you to manage your well-being daily.

In addition, Associates will set goals for their 1st year practice.
Eva Wisnik is the author of Your Fairy Job Mentor’s Secrets for Success and the former Director of Recruitment
and Training for Schulte Roth & Zabel and Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft. Since starting her business in 1996,
she has conducted more than 800 training programs for more than 120 law firms nationwide. She is certified in
the Covey Time Management System and as a Health Coach through the Institute for Integrative Nutrition and
holds an MBA from Fordham.

To learn more, visit our
website at
www.wisnik.com, email
ewisnik@wisnik.com or
call 212.370.1010
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